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Paga2 
The Messiah Dance Company 
presents 
Celebrating the Harvest through Dance 
Thursday - November 2, 2006 
4:30PM 
Dan Rodden Theater 
Sponsored bp LaSat le's Catholic Studies 
Prograft. 
Rll presentations are open to the LaSalle 
Col'tl'tun i tp. 
For further infornation. 
contact Brother Joseph Dougherty 
dougherj@lasalle.edu 
ext. 1347 
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Academic News 
The Psychology Department 
of La Salle University 
announces that 
Amy Lynn Humenik 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
Assessing the Relationship 
Between Postpartum Depression 
and Child Harming Thoughts 
The La Salle University community is invited 
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
Thursday, November 2, 2006 
Room 10, Holroyd Hall 
11:00-12:00 
Pagel 
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General News 
Conflict Resolution 
Facilitated by: Paul Roden, Training Manager 
Date: Friday, November 3, 2006 Time: 9:00 am to 11 :00 am 
Location: Union 312 
Date: Monday, November 6, 2006 
Time: 1:00pm to 3:00pm 
Location: Union 312 
Date: Wednesday, November 15,2006 
Time: 9:00 am to 11:00 pm 
Location: Hayman Center, Mezzanine 
Date: Tuesday, November 21,2005 
Time: 1:00pm to 3:00pm 
Location: Union 312 
What will you learn? 
·Concrete ways to manage conflict 
·How to handle anger resulting from conflict 
·Techniques to bring about conciliation and move to problem solving 
·The process and procedures on how to engage in crucial conversations to resolve disputes 
How will you learn? 
· Video tape modeling 
· Lecture 
· Discussion 
· Case Studies 
Who do I contact to register and fur more information? 
Paul Roden: ext 3607, E-Mail: roden@lasalle.edu or Box 806, Administration Center 104, Fax 1453. 
TRAINING REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
Training Session: Conflict Resolution 
Date: Friday, November 3, 2006 
Time: 9:00 am to 11:00 am 
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Location: Union 312 
Date: Monday, November 6, 2006 
Time: 1:00pm to 3:00pm 
Location: Union 312 
Date: Wednesday, November 15,2006 
Time: 9:00am to 11:00 am 
Location: Hayman Center, Mezzanine 
Date: Tuesday, November 21,2006 
Time: 1:00pm to 3:00pm 
Location: Union 312 
Name: 
Department: 
Session Date: 
Alternate Date: 
Please return to Mr. Paul Roden 
Training Manager 
Human Resources 
General News 
Conflict Resolution 
You may also contact Paul directly at extension 3607 or email him at Roden@lasalle.edu. 
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Information regarding all Training Seminars will also be posted in Campus News, mylasalle portal and the 
Human Resources website. 
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SKYLARK Ensemble Concert 
October 26 at 4 pm 
La Salle Chapel 
La Salle University's Weekly Information Circular 
General News 
Department:Fine Arts 
Once agam, SKYLARK'S program is based on a pamtmg ... Pieter Brueghel's 1559 masterpiece The 
Battle Between Carnival and Lent 
Pagel 
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General News 
Memo to: Faculty, Administraton ud Staff 
From: Nucylee Moore 
You are Invited to Attend the 
OFFICE SUPPLIES TRADE SHOW 
Presented by Office Depot 
Thursday, October 26, 2006 
Student Union Ballroom 
12:00 p.m. -1:30 p.m. 
Manufacturer Representatives 
Will present the newest produets offered in the Industry 
WIN DOOR PRIZES- RECEIVE PRODUCT SAMPLES 
AVERY- FELLOWES- TOPS- ACCO -3M -SMEAD- SOUTHWORTH PAPER-QUARTET 
AT A GLANCE-PILOT-PENTEL-BOSTON STAPLERS- SWINGLINE 
ESSELTE- SANFORD -HEWLETT PACKARD-BROTHER-MEAD 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER-GLOBAL-DIXON TICONDEROGA- NUKOTE- CHAMPION 
Meet Office Depot Representatives 
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General News 
~YOU WASH YOUR HAN~S~ 
The best thing you 
can do to keep from 
getting sick is to 
wash your hands 
often with soap and 
water. (Does not 
have to be ant~ 
bacterial soap) 
Handwashing is 
most effective if it 
last 15 seconds or 
the time it takes 
to sing "Happy 
Birthday" 
~LASAllE 
UUNlVERSllY 
Jr .i SIO' Of STtDENT P.FFAIRS 
Handwashing is 
the single most 
effective way to 
prevent the 
spread of 
diseases, LIKE 
ME! 
Washing your 
hands without 
soap will NOT 
reduce the 
spread of genns. 
Pagel 
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Meetin Minutes 
~LASALLE 
'UUNNER5ITY 
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Health Advilory Collllllittee MiDut. 
Lane B. Neubauer. Ph.D. • Director 
Counseling Center • McShain Hall • Box 821 
Phone: 215.951.5157 • Fax: 215.951.1451 
neubauerOiasalle.edu 
October 6, 2006 
Pagel 
Present: Co chairs: Lane B. Neubauu & DiDa Oleksiak; Membc.n: Andrew Beverly, Marie Cantwell. Kimen FitzMaurice, Tina Lumbis. 
Cally Knight, Chris McKeever, Angie Marfisi. Scott Tajirian 
Absent: Anne Bullard, Luis Gomez, MaryAnne Pe1ers, Arlene Toro 
Ouest: Mike Gilbert 
I:Dtrodud:lou aad Welcome 
Last yean aecomplflluaeats were rmewed. 
All campus buildings are now smoke ftee. 
lllitiatioa ofFitnet (Athletics) and Fitsmart (Food Services) as part of Healthy Objectives 2010 (a nanonal initiative to address health 
issues on college campuses). 
SuccessfUl Blood Drives ( Fall, 2005 aad Spring, 2006) and Health Fair (SpriDg 2006). 
Im.proved visibility of Health Advisory Committee and irureased dissemination of health information ("Health Tip of the Month" on 
Portal, Campus News, posters. etc.). 
Accessible education for empl~es on IUV/AIDS prevention. 
Provide educatioa and awareness about relevaot health issues at La Salle aad update campus COlDIDUIIity when health concems do 
arise ie. MRSA, flu prevention, etc. 
Continue efforts to address Healthy Objectives 2010, specifically nutritioa and fitness. 
Continue to iru:rease awareness of the Health Advisory Committee so the campus COlDIDUIIity can bring health coru:ems to the Com-
mittee's attention wheD aecessary. 
Plan successful Blood Drives & Health Fair. 
Ewlua1e and/or identify potential health issues on campus that may need addressing. 
Assess success of alCClbol and othcz drug preventioa efforts on campus relevant to employees aad students aad geac:nte suggestioas 
if appropriate. 
Create ~1 for bed bup should tbis health situatioa OC(lUl at La Salle (Health Advisory Committee participated lest week iD 
teleconference regarding this potential health issue). 
Chuge ofMembenbip 
The committee made a formal ~osal that an administrative rqnseDtative ftom Custodial Services be added to the committee. 
The Director of Custodial Services was a consistent guest member during the past academic ~ar. The Committee unanimously feels 
that a representanve ftom Physical Plant/Custodial Services be a pczmanc:nt appointment to the committee. 
This proposal will be put in writing and forwarded to the Dean of Students. 
Fridays at 2:00p.m. was the only time that the membel8 at this initial meeting were awilable to meet Unfortunately, this leaves out 
a few appointed membem to the Committee. The lattu will be kept abreast of HAC discussioos through minutes and odler com-
municatioa so they can give input. 
Upcoming meetings for tbis semester are as follows: Oct. 27, Nov. 17 and Dec. 8. 
RcspectiWly submitted: Lane B. Neubauer Ph.D. 
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~LASALLE 
'UUNNER5ITY 
Meetin Minutes 
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
CluiJtopher ~ AlsodaU! ll1rector, 
Pete Lafferty, Commmdty Coordinator for Leadership Development, 
Fuading Board Co-Chain 
1900 W. Olney Ave. • PhDadelphla, PA 19141-1199 • (l1S) 951-50441951-1669 ·FAX (US) 951-194l/951-5109 
kazmlere@lalllle.edu/lafl'erty@lalllle.edu 
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RCTIVITIES FUHDIHB BURRO MEETIHO MIHUTES 9/28/86 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Steve Kopec, Jonathon Webster, Sean Hand, Sam Farrell (chair of meeting), Justin Bettis, James Emme, 
Ed Fitzpatrick. Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), John Beatty, Luke Bollerman, Lauren Taylor. Pete Lafferty (co-chair) 
EXCUSED: S. Joel Garver 
MEMBER(S) NOT PRESENT: MarkBadstulmer 
Board Business l.IResldeut Student Assodatlon (RSA) 
Members of the Resident Student Association are requesting $1,805.00 to attend the Central Atlantic Affiliate of 
College and University Resident Halls (CAACURH) Regional Conference, scheduled for November 10-12, 
2006 at the University of Maryland, Baltimore ColDlty (UMBC). 
MOTION: James Emm.e to allot $1,805.00 for this program. 
SECOND: Luke Bollerman 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 1 
Board Buslnenl/Studentl for Environmental Action (SEA) 
Members of Students for Environmental Action are requesting $423.38 to attend the '"Philly Beyond Oil2006" 
conference, scheduled for October 14, 2006. 
MOTION: Jonathon Webster to allot $161.75 for this program. 
SECOND: Sean Hand 
VOTE: In favor: 10 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Stipulation: The Board will fund S members to attend using public 'transportation. 
Board Business 3/ Resident Han Area Governm.ent Set-Aside 
The Resident Hall Area Government Set-Aside budget was allocated $15.000 for 2006-07. The total residential 
population has exceeded the estimate the set-aside is based upon. To follow the formula. Funding Board is 
asked to allocate $840.00 to this set-aside. 
MOTION: Sam Fmell to allot $840.00 for this budget. 
SECOND: Ed Fi12patrick 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Buslnen 4/Subcolllllli.ttee Formed 
Members of the board decided a subcommittee to review the philanthropy event funding guidelines was needed. The following 
have volunteered for the subcommittee: Luke Bollerman, Ed Fitzpatrick. James Emme, Jonathon Webster and Steve Kopec. 
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Meetin Minutes 
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CluiJtopher ~ AlsodaU! ll1rector, 
Pete Lafferty, Commmdty Coordinator for Leadership Development, 
Fuading Board Co-Chain 
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ACTIVITIES FUNDING BOARD HEETING HINUTES 9/14/86 
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MEMJIEllS PllESBNI': Steve KDpec, Jonathtm Webster, StuD~ Htmd. Stzm Farrell, S. Joel Garver, Justin Bettis, JfJ1111U Bmme, Riamlo Jolrnstm (chmr), Amri: 
Badstubnu, Ed Fitzplllrick, Kmtlyn Muller (m piau of Lara Taylor) Pet~~ Lafferty (co-clroir) 
BXCUSED: Clu18 Kilzmlerczal (co-chair), John Be41ty, bike Bollerman. Lauren Taylor 
MEMJIEJI(S) NOT PllBSENT: NoM 
Beard Bul1111al/Grlmoln 
Tbc Grimm wu granted an emerge~~ey allotment of$1715.00. 
Beard Buiaa1 2/Student Nune1 As~eciaiiea efPenuJ(ftllia (SNAP) 
Members ofSNAP arerequestiq $1,500.00 to host Dr. Susan Silberstein to speak on healthy eatiq habits for 
protection apinlt diledea. The evmt is acheduled for September 29,2006. 
MOTION: 
SECOND: 
VOTE: 
Beard Bul11111 3/Muque 
Mark Badstubncr to allot SI,SOO.OO for IIIia program. 
Jon Webst« 
In mvor: 9 Opposed: o Abstain: 1 
Members of the Masque are requesting $2,300.00 for technical CllpCDIC& for their production ofJd;yll & Hyde. 
MOTION: Ricardo Johuon to allot SO for this program. 
SECOND: James Emme 
VOTE: In mvor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Note: The Boanl RCOIIIIIIellds Masque use their ammal allotmclllb this expense. 
Beard Bul11111 4/Ne~Afrlcu DnuDJ 'N Daan 
Memben of the Neo Ajrlc4n Drum8 'N Dance are requesting $2,550.00 for lnltnlmen/8, wardrobe, advertlalng, etc. 
MOTION: Sean llaDd to allot $2,450.00 1br this program. 
SECOND: Ed Fitzpatrick 
VOTE: In mvor: 7 Opposed: 1 Abstain: 1 
Beard Bul11111 5/Gamma Iota Sflma 
Members of Gamma Iota Sigma are requesting $1,546.00 to atteDd the 3~ Animal ManagemCDt CClllfcmlce 
sdlecluled 1br Oetob« 12-14,2006. 
MOTION: James Emmeto allot $1,546.00 1br this J,11'011U1. 
SECOND: Jon Webst« 
VOTB: In mvor: 10 Opposed: o Abt1aiD: o 
Note: The Boanl requires the group share the knowledge gained at the confea'Cilce on campus via a forum, 
program, etc. 
Beard Buiaa1 6/GrimGire 
Members ofGrimoiP: are requeq $4,355.00 1br cluplicatiq, advea1isiq amd prildiq. 
MOTION: Seanllalld toallot$115.00 forthispmJIUI. 
SECOND: KaitlynMuller 
VOTB: In mvor: 10 Opposed: 0 Abt1aiD: I 
Note: The Boanl will fund advea'tising. The Board would !ICed more detaillll about the issue being printed, 8Jid would need to know the outcomes :from the 
advea1isiq. 
Beard Buiaa1 7/Aipha Theta Alpllla 
Members of Alpha Theta Alpha are requesting $2,831.15 for their annual Wiftle Ball ToumamCDt benefiting Breast Cancer. 
MOTION: Ricardo Johuon to allot $1,539.50 for this program. 
SECOND: Jon Webst« 
VOTE: In mvor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Note: The Boanl cut 1imds for half the t-shirts amd half the food order. The Board mcouragea the group to target groups 1br perticipUion. 
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ACTIVITIES FUNDING BOARD HEEliNG HINUTES 18/12/86 
MBMBBRS PRBSBNT: Steve Kopec, Jonathon Webster, Sean Hand, Sam Farrell. Justin Bettis, James Emme, Ed Fitzpatrick 
(chair of meeting), Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), John Beatty, Luke Bollerman. Lauren Taylor, Pete Ltdferty (co-chair), S. Joel 
Garver 
EXCUSED: None 
MBMBBR(S) NOT PRBSBNT: MarkBadstubner 
Board Business VCirele K 
Members of Circle K are requesting $510.00 to attmd the annual Fall Conferalce for Circle K, scheduled for 
November 3-5, 2006. 
MOTION: 
SECOND: 
VOTE: 
John Beatty to allot $510.00 for this program. 
Sean Hand 
In favor: 6 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 5 
Board Business l/AIDerkan/.AJlan Studentl' Intereultural Auodatlon (A/ASIA) 
Members of A/ASIA are requesting $509.20 to attend the Filipino Intercollegiate Networking Dialogue (FIND) 
Conference, scheduled for November 3-5, 2006. 
MOTION: Luke Bollerman to allot $364.30 for this program. 
SECOND: Lauren Taylor 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 4 
Stipulation: The Board will fimd 2 members to attend in full, and 13 members to attend at 75%. 
Board Buslneu 3/Polley and Spring Sehedule drafts shared 
Members of the board were given policy drafts for conference funding. charity funding. and service trip funding. These drafts will 
be discussed at future meetings. Members were also given a draft of the spring schedule which will be reviewed in the future. 
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Em lo ment 
Accounts Payable & Purchasing Clerk 
The Accounts Payable & Purchasing Department has a full-time position opening for an Accounts Payable 
& Pmchasing Clerk. The position requires a minimum of3 years of clerical experience in Accounts 
Payable & Purchasing, excellent communication skills, and MS Word/Excel experience. Full benefit 
package includes tuition remission. 
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Brothers. 
Qualified applicants should submit a detailed resume, salary requirements and employment references to: 
Supervisor 
Accounts Payable & Purchasing 
La Salle University 
1900 West Olney Avenue 
Philadelphia PA 19141 
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Employer. AA./EOE 
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Campus News Procedures 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
All Information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located In the 
Campus News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner: 
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• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail. 
• via 1/4 floppy disk or co 
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated. (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both 
La Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLl.OWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for 
future use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic. 
If you have any questions or need assistance ••• 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles 
to be Included In the campus News. 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that 
will make it easier for you to submit articles. For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the campus 
News. 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact James Jordan at 215-991-3668 or 
jordanO 1@lasalle.edu 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039) 
Mail and Duplicating 
lames Jordan at jordan01@lasalle.edu (X3668) 
Multimedia Services 
Deadlines for Submission 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00PM 
• NEW! Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2:00PM 
